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Fight Over a Corpse 

I'he Milton Sta wdard of June 

Mrs. Cl of the lat 

Clymer, of Hepburn street, dies 

Monday Mr. Clymer was 3 

known in this community as a well 

man. and had a good record as a soldier. 

is wife was also respectable, He had 

who during his life time gave 

of trouble, and they 

IYIer, vife 

evening. 

three son 

him a good deal 
to maintain the 

unsavory reputation. The next 

ing both Jake Bill were drunk. 

They got into an altercation about their 

are doing their best 

morn 

and 

mothers’s will and engaged in a dis | 

graceful meled. Several shots were 

fired, one of which is said to have en. | 

tered the jee box containing the dead | 

of the brothers | 

started out of the house avowing his | 
woman's body. One 

determination togo and commit suicide. 

This plan seemed to meet with sich 

universal approbation among tne neigh- 

bors that he changed his mind. John, 

the other son, Is not in the neighbor. 

hood. 
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MORE NEW LAWS 

DURING 

PAST WEEK 

THE | 

A Special Fence 1 

and Cam 

t of 1880 relating 

k. Relating 

he principal officer, 

f stockholders 

annual meetings of corpos 

the 

guishment or discharge of dowers, 

the time of 
’ 

tions, wgulating satisfact 

or other charges land, 

the construction, mainten. 

ance and inspect 

Authori 

mn of wall paper, bn 

Limiting 
(33 of decedenta ot! 

class cities. 

the 

wr than 

panies the duration 

lien of the debts 

their real estate, : 
ord on 

Creating the oftice of controller in 

counties containing 150,000 inhabitants 

Making an appropriation to acquire 

and equip a state quarantine station for 

Philadelphia. Authorizing 

the commitment of minors to charitable 

Making an appropriation of 
exper. 

societies, 

the establishment of 

imental the supervision 

of the state Appropriating 

218,000 to the Philipsburg hospital, 

The measure authorizing the superin. 

25.000) for 

station unde 
Hoge coliege, 

tendent of public instruction to place in | 

every public s¢hool of the state contain. | 
legally killed from September 

ing a school library one copy of Smull’s 

Hand-book and increasing the compen. 

gation from 8500 to #1000 for a more 

thorough revision of the work, does not 

| Amendments 

Ab 

A 1 And recs 

f Philadelphia 
. ’ ’ ’ registration ol 

ve ¥ 5 

and ¢l 

wnties« 

it heretofor 
ul district under the constitution 

to provide for the erection, maintenance 

and regulation of public morgues in the 

providing for asm 4% several counties; 

ment of damages where streets and al 

ation. 

deced. 

town 

levs are changed in grade or lo 

iz to sale of real estate of rel 
1 ¢ 

ents: enabling 1 taxpayers o he 

ships and road districts to contract for 

making at their own expense the roads 

and paying salaries of township or road 

district officers and thereby preventing 

the levy and collection of road tax there 

in; providing a system whereby cities 

may pay the cost of improving streets 

and alleys by issuing bonds and collect. 

ing the same from thé property bene. 

fited, in installments; appropriations 

for the home of the friendless at Read. 

ing, and Adrian hospital association in 

Jefferson county. 

A New Law Wanted 

An exchange wants the game law 

amended so that book agents can be 

October 1st; spring poets from March 

18 to July 1st and seandal-mongers at 

any time. 
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THE DAKER BALLOT LAW, 

Made by tho Last Legisin 

tare 

EE 

I Tees 

The First Hastings Delegate 

primaries 

John K. Robi 

to the republican 

Col 

t the republican 

inta county Col. 

elect 

convention next vear. 

| Hastings fi 

first sk in the 

p for Gubernatorial 

and Hastings wins 
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Another Swindler 

A swindler has worked several towns 

by pretending to be a horse dealer. and 

after making a sale or so he would claim 

that he was short of money and would 
borrow enough to pay the freight on the 

animals to be shipped to the purchase 1 

and would then skip the town 

chap was in Lock Haven last week and 

worked the game successfully, 

«Rev, Merritt Hulburd, of the M. 

E. Spring Garden church, Philadelphia, 
| delivered an able sermon in the Metho. 

| dist church last Sabbath evening. 

{ =The Grangers of Zion will hold a 

| festival at their new hall, oa Saturday 
tevening, All Kinds of refreshments 
{ will be served. 

A VICTIM 

| printing office 

{ court of inquiry to 

The | 
| ig h 
| coroner's jury is also at work with the 
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JERE DALEY KILLED. 

THE FORD 

DISASTER. 
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Buri ndny Who Corpse 

sponsi King 

with its nearly 3.000 em 

the 

office department and 

ployees patent oflice, the annex to 

the Win 

ch of 

the post 

building, where a large bia der 

the war department is quartered 

An attempt is being made by anarmy 
the scale orsonal Seat personal 

Home = 4 
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Handsome, Well Made 

Shoes 

responsibility for the disaster at this | 

old death trap. if there be any, and a 

same end in view, It is sald that the 

direct cause of the aceident 

cavation which was being made for the 

purpose of putting in new bollers, This | 

; 

Was an ex. | 

rue 

may be true, but even if it is that fur. | 
nishes no excuse for congress for having | 
allowed a building which was ofdlally | 

twenty-seven years ago to | condemned 

be occupied by 500 government employ. 

eos. In consequence of the accident 
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